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Mr . Thomas Scott 
Freed- Hordeman College 
Henderson , Teru1essee 
Dear Brother Scott: 
August 22 , 1960 
It was an oxtrem pl easure to have you stop in Cookeville 
l n t ,eek . :Sven t hough 'le w l'.' e able to v lsi t but a 
few minutes it wns a real treat t o me . 
Plea acc ept w.y apologies for baing tt out of pocket 0 
and caus ing you to os ome tLne . I do hope t hat yo u 
ma s1e it home wi thout any trouble . 
I run 'lri t ing t his l ett-r especially to thank you for 
taking t ho interest and time to dtop and visit with me. 
Any ' advice you have to offar at any time ill be 
ace, p t d w l th al the gratitude o f' zny heart. I realiz · 
so des perately my incapabilities and s ho~tc omings end 
lmow tha t the only sound he lp I can receive will come 
f r om men lik you . I 1, pr e c lat you a nd your abilities . 
It is my des i re t ha t our c:l sso0lations ilL __ pontinue 
on t hi basis throughout the coming years . · 
Frate r nally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
